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E,XTERNAL FIXATION FOR TREATME,NT
OFJONES FRACTURES

.[ames H. Morgalt, .1r., DPM,

Jones fractures are rvell known as an injury u,ith a

high potential for complications. There are differing
opinions regarding the approptiate management of
this problematic fracture of the fifth metat'ars:r1.

Prolonged non-weightbearing cast immobilization
has been the most commonly used historic rnethod
of treatment. Clapper et a1 repofiecl a720/o union rate
at an average of 21.2 weeks with this treatment. The
prolonged healing time and inactivity rnake this
form of treatment less attractive to competitive
athletes and patients x,,ho need to be back on their
feet sooner because of their occupation. There is

also controversy over the trrethod of fixation for
repair of these fractures. Open reduction u'ith
internal fixation of screws, plates, and tension band
wiring can providc compression ancl stability;
however, disruption of the peronells brer.is tendon
insertion, excessir.e periosteal dissection, fixation
breakage, ancl pain associatecl with prominent
fixation c'ler.ices can occltr. Percutzrneous

intrameclullary scre\\'fkation is the most commonly
usecl method of fixation in the sports medicine
community because of the limitecl dissection
requiled. The larger screw sizes G.5 mm and
greater) are most often usecl. The author qr:estions

the actual compression achieved by this technique.
The clisruption of the mech-rllary canal can in theory
lead to ciisruption of the endosteal blood supply.
Improper angle of screw insertion can callse a
violation of the medial cortex. Operatively treated

Jones fractures still must be castecl non-weight-
bearing for slx to eight u.eeks postoperative. This
can leac1 to atrophy of muscles, joint stiffness, and
clisuse osteopenia that furtl-rer increase the time of
retLlrn to activity.

EXTERNAL FD(ATION

The initiator of external fixation for management of
fractures of long$ones was Lambotte in 1902.

External fkators h:Lve most often been used in
comminutecl, infectecl, osteopenic bone fractures
with soft tissue defects. The devices a1low- for

application of axial compression across a Frzrcture

while provicling stability to al1ow for early
weightbearing.

Yu zrnd S1-rook first described t1-re technique for
fkzLtion of a Jones fracture with a miniature external
fixator. They proposecl a closed, percutaneous
proceclure under fluoroscopy in orcler to preserye

the already tenlroLrs bloocl supply associated with
this anatomic location of the fifth metatarsal. The
patient was kept non-weightbearing f<rr the duration
in the external fixator; however the authors clicl

question whether this s'as totally necessary.

Lombardi et al reported on their experience with ten
patients using miniatllre external fixators for Jones
fractures. Their results were comparable to resr:1ts

with intrameclullary screw fixation in time of clinical
and radiographic union and leturn to activity rate.

Nine of ten patients achieved ttnion, ancl the one
nonunion u,as asymPtomatic. Their patients were
kept partial rveightbearing in a short-leg cast until
two weeks after fkator removal, ancl they believed
this may have attriitttted in their delay of returning
patients to activity.

The author has usecl this technique in nine
patients with Jones fractures. Union was achieved
in all nine patients at an average of seven rveeks.

AII patients were allowed fr-rll weightbearing as

tolerated in a modifiecl postoperative shoe two
weeks llter strrgery.

APPLICATION TECHNIQUE

The procedure is perfolmed percutaneously in a

region that tvoids complications associatecl rvith
internal flration. They 21s quick and easy to app1y.

Using C-arm fluoroscopy, the pins or screws are

inserted using a teuplate. They are insertecl parallel
to each other ancl perpendicular to the long axis of
the bone from a lateral to medial clirection. Two pins

or screws are insertecl into the base of the tifth
metatarsal proximal to the fracture line and two into
the shaft distai to the fracture line. Care should be
taken to insure that the screws or pins are inserted
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in the midline axis of the metzrtarsal to provide
uniform compression across the fiacture line. The
device is zrttached and securecl to the pins or screw-s.
A five millirneter space should be left betn een the
llxator bod1, n161 the skin to zr116rv for su,elling. The
device is then tightenecl to callse cornpression

FiglLre 1. I)rcoperative latcral obliqtLe riLcliograph
of .fones fr':rcrure.

Figure J. Clinical rppcarance of thc fbot aftcr
:rpplication of lhc mini:rtrrre cxternal fixator.

across the fractr-rre line. The specific method of
compression difl-ers among the varyinq devices
used. The pin sites are dressecl and a postoperative
forefoot offJoading shoe is applied. An example of
this technique is sho\\.n in figures 1-5.

Figurc 2. The pins arc inscfie(l percutaneouslv r,rnclcr fluoroscopic
gr-riclance. The ilxator is r-Lsed as a template fbr insetion of thc pins.

Figure /t. Tu,o u,cck postoperative lateral obliclue
radiograph nith extern:rl liretor in place.
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Figure 5. Postoperati\-c radiogrrpli at 8 \\,'ecks.
The fkator n':Ls rcrrovecl 2 ri'eeks ear-licr'. Note
the complete union of the fiactr-rre.

POSTOPERATTVE MANAGEMENT

The patient is al1owec1 partiai weightbearing with
crutches cluring the first two weeks ancl then fr-rll

weightbearing as toleratecl. Daily pin care
consisting of peroxide cleansing and antibiotic
ointment application to the pin sites begins on the
third postoperative duy. An ultrasound bone

larowth stimulator is employecl to reduce healing
time and insure union in this difficult fracture. The
patients are seen every 2 weeks for pin site
evaiuation. Radiographs are taken every 2 weeks.
The amount of compression can be adjusted in the
office based on radiographic findings. The fixators
are left on for 6 to 8 weeks until clinical and
radiographic evidence of healing are noted. They
are removed in office usually without :rnesthesia,
though a 1ocal anesthetic block may be used if
necessary/. The patient is kept in a standard
walking cast boot for an aclditional two weeks and
then transferred into gym shoes and allowed to
return to activity.

COMPLICATIONS

The complications associated with external fixation
are surprisingly few in number. The most commonly
encollntered complication is pin tract infection.
Patients are placed on prophylactic antibiotics to
cover Staphylococcus and Streptococclts species for
the first week postoperative and after-wards as

needecl for pin tract infections. Meticttlous pin site

cleaning should be stressed to the patient pre-
operatively ancl postoperatively. Pin site pain can

occlrr if care is not taken to avoid the lateral dorsal
clltaneous nerve. Nonunion is less 1ikely to occllr
with this method than with open reduction or
percLltaneolls intrarneclullary screw fixation
because of the ability to adjust the amount of
compression postoperatively. This technique
should be avoided in patients with a stainless

steel allergy.

CONCLUSION

Tl-re use of miniatr-rre exaernal f-ixation devices is a

theoretically sound technique for treatment of Jones
fractures. The periosteal ancl endosteal 1l1oocl

supplies are undistr,trbed. There is no violation of the
peroneus brevis tenclon :rttachment, and pain from
internal fixation devices is not ar issue. The

compression can be adjusted postoperatively zrs

needed. The construction of the cievice allows for an

earlier return to weightbearing clr.rring the initial
postoperative period ancl a quicker return to activity
after removal of the der.ice.
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